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Sunday In the Christian'!* Sabbath.
Oar good friend and pious brother of the

Associate Reformed Presbyterian Is so often
right that we would hardly expect to find In
him any fault of his speeoh, or error of Judgment.Because of his exceptional correctness
of speech, his errors, when he does make
them, are more noticeable than if the same

thing oocurred amoDg the rest of us, and If It
were not that he is among those who are high
In authority we would not call attention to
the error and misapprehension of facts containedIn the following. The Presbyterian
Bays:
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wish to endorse every word of the following
paragraph taken from the Herald and Pres
byter. We never could understand why a
person who had any love for the Sabbath
would call It "Sunday." We believe H Is true
generally speaking when one haB been taught
to say Sabbath ana begins to say "Sunday" it
shows that he has lost something of the sacrednessof the day:
"If we have any Interest In the religious observanceot the Sabbath, let us call it by the

right name. The use of the name "Sunday"
Is one of the Influences that are deadening
the consciences of the people. If the first day.
of the week is the Sabbath, there are divine
reasons for its sacred observance. If It Is not
the Sabbath, we need not make any more effortsto keep It or have It kept holy. The divinesanction for the observance and nanotlflcationof the day lies in the faot that It Is the
Sabbath. It we wish to make any impressionin our plea for religious observance, let
us call it by its divinely given name. If we
do not do this, we give up our case. We get
exceedingly tired of hearing about "Sunday"
schools and "Sunday" observance. If we believethat we have foundation for our rell-|
Kious me ana ooservances in tbe Word ol
God, let ua show respect for him from whom
they come,and when we speak of the Sabbath
let as be reverent enough and thoughtful
enough to oall It the Sabbath."
From the above article which Is so unequivocallyendorsed by the Associate ReformedPresbyterian, It will be seen that both the

Presbyterian and the paper from which the
extract la taken, utterly fail to understand
that there is a difference between Sunday and
Sabbath.
Sunday Is a day of the week.
The Sabbath is an lnstitutlou which was establishedas a day of rest and divine worship.
Saturday Is the Jew'a Sabbath.
Sunday Is the Christian's Sabbath.
In the Bible times the daya ol the week

were: First day, second day, third day, &c.,
not Monday, Tuesday, <&c. as now.
"The Sabbath," so often referred to, had no

particular reference to the day of the week.
It was "the Sabbath," or the day set apart for
rest from aecalar labor and for divine service.
We speak of "CbriBtmaa," "New Year,"

"Fourth of July," without reference to the
days of the week on which these interesting
periods oocur. We speak In the same way ol
"the Sabbath," with this difference, that we

always know that It occurs on "Sunday,'>
while "ChrlBtmas," "New Year," &c., may
oocur on any day in the calendar, and their
ooourrence does not Bnggest any particular,
day of the week.
Our good brother wonld hardly expect the

Jew to call Sunday "the Sabbath." His Sabbathoccurs on Saturday, the day between the
Crucifixion and the Resurrection. Our Sabbathoccurs on Sunday, the day of the Resurrection.
Sunday Is the Christian Sabbath.
Saturday Is the Jewish Sabbath.
The word Sabbath has reference to an observance.Not to the day of the week.
The word Sunday has as explicit reference

to a day of the week as does Monday or Tuesday.
"So If we will be the children of our heavenlyFather, we muBt be careful to keep the

Christian Sabbath day, whloh Is the Sunday.''

Tv:
Will.Abandon tbe Law.

A few days ago, tbe editor of this paper
heard a young attorney, a graduate of one ol

, the oldest and most famous law schools
in America, a brainy and ambitious young
man, say that on account of tbe gross miscarriageof justice in the Tillman case, and

r the utter disregard of law and evidence
which prevailed at tbe trial, be thought be
would give up tbe practice of law. It waB dlsoouraglngto him to realize that lawyers of
high standing, prostitute honor, truth, paLtrlotlsm to the earning of a fee, This young' man's father was a strong supporter of Ben
Tillman, by the way..Spartanbarg Herald.
The Press and Banner deeply sympathises

with "tbe brainy and ambitious" young
barrister. If be really thinks that bis moral
qualities are such that he would not resist
the temptation to take big fees he should be
1/VTklraH ofthf Mlo frlonHa mlflrht fatra him

oat to the tower pump and bathe his head
nnder the spout. If the young man was

^ Btlll doubtful as to his strength of oharaoter,
a Bttuatlon In one of the country saw mills,
where ten rich "old field" pines are convertedInto building material, might suit him*
The temptation Is not great in a saw mill of
this kind, and almost anybody could be
kept straight "firing," or turning logs.

Supernumerary Judges.
At various times effort has been made in

the Legislature to organize new Judlolal DistrictsIn this State.
It would seem to us that the election of

Supernumerary Judges from the State at
large woald be more in accord with the needs
U1 IUH UUIO,

We have enough circuits, but Special Judges
are often a necessity, as at present. And If
we had more olroults tbe occasion would
more frequently occur.
The Supernumerary Judges oonld holdall

the extra oourte, and could take tbe place of
any Judge who might be slok.
There seems to be a need for extra Judges(

y but we have enough Circuits.
r

Calbonn In Dead.
The hopes of tbe friends of tbe proposed

new County of Calhoun bave been blasted,
and the unborn County of Calhoun Is dead.
Tbe Attorney General did;it with bis little
opinion, and tbe mourners go aboat tbe
street. Bat, for all tbat, tbe enterprising and
publlo spirited friends of tbe enterprise, need
not be discouraged. Tbe same energy direct
ed to tbe building of a cotton mill will result
In greater good tban would come from the
building of a court housb.

It is stated tbat guards were placed at the

places of illicit liquor dealers, and tbe blind
tigers were run out of business in Columbia
during tbe Fair week; If the places of Illicit
liquor dealers are known during Fair week,
it seems to a man at this distance tbat tbe
Bame Information would be of servloe at
other times tban Fair week.

fc-V' >-

The Titers.
If tbe newspapers In Greenwood are an

Index to tbe situation In that town tbe blind
tigers are mncb in evidence.

Of what offense is tbe Attorney General
gnllty In strangling the Infant county of

E%-.. Calboan ?

IP"
Instead of trying to Induce several theologicalseminaries to move In wby does not AtInataBend and get Dowle, Carrie Nation, and

Dr. Parkharst? These would give the town
more advertisements In a week than tbe
seminaries would In a decade..Spartan burg
Herald.
And this, too, when Dr. Brougtaton Is in the

city ? ,

A large etock or floor 1b Id store and to arrive.Special bargains in oofl'ee. Oar roasted
ooftee at 10 centB a pound la a prize.

/
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Financial Advantage of Immigration
I fit costs. §1,500 to grow an Infant from child-

hood to manhood, Ik It not cheaper to organizean immigration bureau with authority to
Induce lull grown people to come, we paying
all transportation expenses of acceptable immigrants?By doing so, about 51,300 or $1,400
would be saved on each grown person.
Suppose It we need mules, and we could get

them by merely paying freight on them from
Kentucky, would it not be cheaper to pay
freight than to raise them at home ?
When we can get mules and immigrants

merely by the asking and paying freight, why
should we go to the expense of rearing men or

raising muleB.

INTER SE.

Great Church Secret Among the AssociateReformed Presbyteriaus.
The Associate Reformed Presbyterians have

a great secret among themselves, and us each
one has been entrusted with the information
his or her lips have been hermetically sealed,
so that no hint or suggestion of the valuable
Information may escape to tbe general public.
The Press and Banner loves to take Its readersInto Its confidence, and now kind reader

If you will make the same promise that has
been exacted of all the orthodox Associate
Reformed Presbyterians, we will entrust you
with the important information. Do you
promise? Yes, X promise. Well, here goes.
Give us your ear, and be prepared for what
we shall say. The information, that is withheldfrom all the outside world Is this :

The Yorkvllle Associate Reformed congregationhas called to their pastorate. Rev. \V.
C.Ewarl, pastor of the Abbeville ongrega-
llou.
It has not yet transpired If Mr. Ewart has

made up bit* mind as to what, be wlil do.
We presume that the call will take the usualcourse. namely :
First.That the oflers of Mr. Ewart's congregationwill be consulted.
Second.That Mr. Ewart will ask divine

guidance.
Third.That the Lord will direct him to

accept the call to tueAtrger congregation,
where his field of usefulness wou.'d bo enlarged.
Fourth.That the Abbeville Church will be

again without a pastor.
Plftn.The Abbeville church will part with

Mr. Ewart with sincere regretthough acknowledgingtne justice and the propriety of his
accepting the better otter at Yorkvilje.
Sixth.That the Abbeville church will look

hopefully to the future, believing that good
luck remains In store lor them. Jn the past,
as at the present, they have had some of the
best preachers in the church, and there Is no
reason why other good men should not be
willing to come amongst us, where the probabilityIs, they will be called to a higher
or a greater jwork.
Of course this newspaper Is only speaking

of its own motion. We know nothing, exceptthat Mr. Ewart Is greatly beloved by
this people.
As preacher ana pastor ne hhh a warm

place in every heart, aud if he goes away he
will have the prayers and good wishes of all.
Should the Yorkvllle congregation get Mr.

Ewart, 88 we believe they will, the future
will make clear the wisdom of their choice.
Should be go away from Abbeville, somebodyelse will take his place. The little baud

of worshippers will keep the faith,
The Abbeville church seems to be, so to

speak, a stepping to higher and better things.

What Would Yon Think ?

What would you think If you saw the mayor,the chief of police, an undertaker, a doctor
and the owner of the property go to a door
which they found locked, and then see them

try to look through the window, while one of
their number went around the house to the
ear? That Is what some of our people saw

one day last week. They thought perhaps as

you would have thought.

Gen. Edward McCrady is dead. He died
suddenly at his home In Charleston, aged 71.
A better or a more universally man did not
live In South Carolina.

LOWNDESVILLE.

What the People of the Seven Hilled
City are Doing.

Lowndesvilie, Nov. 2,1903.
Mr. H. H. Harris, Asaistant in our Hlgb

School, left lor Columbia Mondayjmoming to
attend Ithe Slate Fair. Our town and communityhad only the above named citizen to
represent tbem, and no exhibits. Somehow,
our folks seemed to feel no Interest in the
State's gathering.
Mr. J. J. Johnson occupied in the school, the

place usually filled oy the above named.
The last quarterly Conference for thin charge

this year, was held In Smyrna church Moudayat 11:30. Dr. Jno. O. Wilson presided.
At its olose, the above preached not to a very
full house.
Dr. C. S. Latimer of Abbeville, was here for

several days last week engaged professionally
Mrs. Martha Watson, wLo had spent a week

or two at the home of her son-in-law, Mr.'B.
Berry Alien, returned to her home in Andersonon Monday.
Mrs. Berry Allen went to SpartRnburg Mondayto attend as a deieuate from the churcti in

ibis place, to the Woman's State Cjnveuilon
of the BaptlM t'hurcli.
Miss Ethel Speer on Tueday, went to the

VT D«./.kloni1 noul- Pnlnmhlo tn tho hAma
new JDlUUniaUUi IIWI vvr vuv UUULJV

of her brother. Rev. Foster Speer, where she
will will stay, ror sometime.
Mies Mae Robertson of Abbeville, has been

for a lew days with the family of Mr. T. I).
Cooley at this place.
Mrs. W. S. Martin of Johnston, came up

Friday evaning and Is still with her sister,
who was then Mrs. M. E. Latimer, but has
since changed (ber name, more particular
mention of which will be made further on in
this report.
Rev. W. S. Martin of Johnston, reached here

Saturday evening aud preached a flue sermonin the Methodist Church in this place at
11:80 a. m.
Mrs. Clarence Llnder, Mr. Alston Carter and

Miss Clarence Llnder and Miss Annie Lizzie
Carter of Hartwell, Ga., being on a visit to the
home of Hon. I. H. McCalla, they in company
with Mr. M P. McCalla worshipped with the
Methodists yesterday.Miss Annie Hawthorne of Latimer came up
last week and has since been with her kinsman,Mr. E. W. Harper and family.
The excursion from Anderson to Augusta

for the accomodation of those wanting to attendthe big circus on that day. While quite
a crowd reached here from places above, there
was, for a wonder, so It Is slated, not a tlc&et
sold at this place. In consequence of tb« excursion,the mall train due here at 0:10 dlb not
come till 9:30.
Some Of the darkles and perhaps tome of

the whiles are a little uneasy because ot a re-
pc.rt In Grler's Almanac. They say that the
world is coming to an eud on the 25th of this
month, as on that date the calculation for the
setting of the sun. Is at 1:01 p. m., and it 1r arguedthat the taking place of such an unheard
phenomonon at such an hour, could bring
about nothing short of the end of time.
Mr. Ernest Allen has an o'possum dog that

Is hard to beat. Siuce the season has opened
for the hunting of these night prowlers, the
dog has treed, and they have been caught,
BlXiy-lWO oi me vurixjium.

Some of the folks on tbe eastern side of
Rooky River, have been|mucb troubled in gellingto this place, because of tbe bridge near
the Tom Young old mill site not belig in a

crossable condition. Sometime ago the approachesto th3 covered bridge whs torn down
to be rebuilt, and the contractors have not
been able, although they offered high prices
for the necessary help, to get it. To the peoplewho have their cotton ginned here and do
all of their trading here, it is do little inconvenienceto tbem and it cauBes them a great
deal of trouble.
Saturday, and for a day of two before, our

town was stirred socially, because of the rumorsafloat that Dr. T. O. Klrkpatrlck and
Mrs. M. E. Latimer were to be married on
yesterday, and for once the rumors were the
lorerunners of fact. At 7:30 a. m., the two
mentioned above were UDited in marriage
by Rev. \V. S. Martin, a brother-in-law of the
bride, at her home. A few of the closest relativeswere present. Tbe couple left immediatelyafter breakfast for Honea Patb, where
the parents of the Doctor ilvfe, and where they
will stay for a day or two- The writer was
kindly remembered by them, in being made
tbe reolplent of a box of splendid cake, Ave
different kinds. A lurge circle of friends wish
them a long and prosperous life.
Many of thosQ who nad tbem were buBy last

week gathering and batiking tbeU sweet potatoes.A pretty good orop was raised,
enough to last for sometime, provided they
on n ho Iront frnm rrvl tlnrr Ti>/\n na
ViOii UO avj/v i.viu lUbViUgi JLiUU|yo,

COTTON MAEKET.

Reported by W. D. Kiirksimlc.

Number of bales received since last Tues
day 800.
Price ranging from 10 tolO 1-1 cents.
Market closing at lo cents.
Cotton Beed 20 cents per bushel.
Estimated loads of bay 16. Price ranging

from 40 to'5o per Hundred pounds.
Cotton firm.

A little gent.s flexible welt shoe, a soft shluy
stock, a thick flexible sole, all sizes, from 5
babies' size to 2. little gents.

_i-,

Tl)c n iilNkry ItnsiucMH.

The llev.J. L. Stokes. I). D., delivered In!
Yorkvilie recently, a speech from the pulpit
which the linqulrcr denominates a "powerful
sermon," on the evils of drinking whiskey
and the sin of the dispensary.

i ne learuea divine muses h Kreai iuv 01

classical quotations, and It would eeem,
makes a nice exhibit of his literary wares

But all his quotations are not worth as much
as t» few words, like these: "Mothers, do
you kuow that you plant the seeds of InebrietyIn your infants when you feed them
diluted liquor from a teaspoon ? Do you
kuow that the giving of medicine is ruinous
to the health of the child, and that great
evils follow paiagoric?" A simple warninglike this would have been more effectiveand worth more than stacks of classicalallusions.
If parents wero ur^ed to train their childrento total abstinence, the act would be

more effective for sobriety than a volume of
either abuse or misrepresentation of the dispensary.
The learned divine reminds us of the as.

tronomer who knew all about the stars, but
rtliln't Irnmv hnw tn n!«nl nntntnpq in the flrar-

den.
Intemperance is at our very doors, and,

presumably, people who come in contact
wllh it every day should know more about

preventing It.or curing It, than the aucleotrt
or the classical scholar who never saw a dispensary,or never entered a bar-room.

If the mothers, who henrd tho learned divineexpose his lack of information on the
whiskey traffic, had beou ur«ed t* retrain
from phjsiclng their tufants wllh liquor
from a spoon, and had in after years tried to

impress upon them the necessity of teuchiu^
their children total abstinence, much good
would have been done.
The learned divine goes too far when he

presumes to state the grounds unou which
the dispensary Is supported.
lie exposes his lack of Information when

he talks of the liquor traffic, as one which
can be so easily controlled. That Issue has

engaeed the attention of the widest, the best
and the most patriotic men of the past Bges.
It has also engaged the attention of a vast
number of men who would make money out
of it, or who would have the drinking places
kept open.
Up to this time, the situation has resolved

itself Into this:
1. As far as we know, all the governments,

Federal, State and Municipal, have outlawed
the traffic In liquor. The government assumescontrol of U, by placing it under "policeregulation."

2. Under the inter State commerce law in
this country, there is no such thing as prohibitingthe entraace of whiskey iuto any
community, 11 it be shipped for private line.

A man may order daily for bis own use a

pint or a quart, or a barrel of liquor from a

neighboring State, ana be as secure in ua

shipment and possession as if he had ordered
a barrel ol flour or a barrel of su^ar.a pouud
of coffee, or a quart of molasses. In the
broad sense there can be no such thine as

"prohibition." In a limited sense, ihere may
be prohibition of the sale in any particular
locality, but liquor cannot be lawfully excludedlrom any part of the State. The sale
In a town may be prohibited, but the Inhabitantsthereof may order It at will.
The Press and B inner fully agrees with ull

that any man could say of the evils resulting
from the abuse of liquor. It wastes estate,
destroys health, ruins men, women and children,both morally and physically, It brings
dtgradltlon, unhapplness and suffering, and
finally sickness and death. The whole train
of evils follow In the wake of the drink habit,
and every good man should do all In his
power to stop the use of liquor lu all its
forms. It is the unclean thing, which no

man can handle with safety, butu venomous

arraignment of the saloon men, aud Ignoranceof the dispensary will do no good.
And the man who does not recognize the

difference between a bar-room and the dls.

peusary is incompetent to pass judgment on

the diflerent manner of dealing with liquor.
From a moral standpoint, ho may be perfectlycompetent to warn the people against
the use of liquor, but he Is totally lacking In
the Information which would enable him to

lustruct anybody, or to be effective for good
In discussing the laws.
The dispensary is fixed In the Constitution,

and wisely to'o. Nothing short of a twothirdsvote in the Legislature can change it,
and that change could not be effective until
two-thirds of the people had ratified the act
at. the next regular election.
The dispensary is largely governed by law,

while latitude Is given, or taken by those who
are entrusted with its administration. If
the Liquor Commissioners have discretion,
why not appeal to tbem lor abatement of

particular nuisances as far as possible. The

pious divine must know that wild abuse ol

the dispensary is not the best way to correct
the evils incident either to the enforcement
of the law or in the use intoxicating liquors.

SALE DAY,
.. Official SnleM of Lund Brini; Hood

Price*.
LaRt Monday was Sale Day. Although the

day was rainy and the roads were sloppy, a

eood crowd of representative men were here
from all parts of the county. The stores and
banks did a satisfactory business. Many ac
counts and many notes were settled.
The Master made the following sales:
James A. Black and George R. Black, as Executors,&c.. against Mrs. JL.11 lie McDIiletal:

20(1 acres, bounded by Henry B'ooks, A. K.
ftoTrrllA Thnmua . Miller. Mrs
Lauift Crawford and others, to J. Augustus
Black for S2.0U0.
Elmanza Branyan and others against Jas

per Brown Ashley and others : 154 acres, sold
In three tracts, as sollows:
No. 1, 67 arret*, bounded by Estate George

Shirley. It. M. Shirley, Hugh J. Armstrong,
and tracts Nos. 3 and 2, bought by Joshua
Afthley for §900.
No. 2. 5(> acres, bounded by A. L. Bigby, J.

W. Ashley, Jno. W. McMahan, Estate of
George Shirley, tracts N"s. l aud 2, bought by
Joshua tor 3510. Mr. Ashley gave the above
two tracts to his son, M. H. Ashley.
No. 3,40 acres, hounded by Mrs. rt. E. Morris

Arch L. Blgby, Tract No. 2, Tract No. 1, II. J.
Armstrong and J. B. Ashley, bought by J. B
Ashley for $500. An average of about 512 an
acre.
Mr. G. A. Douglass, trustee, sold the remainingreal estate ol Nicholas M. Beuson, as follows:
The Rogers Tract. 100 acres, bounded by Eos

ter Williams, Ed Williams, and oth«r tracts
of N M. Benson estate, bought by J. L. Hill
for 5500.
The Martin Tract, 142 acres, bounded by

John Evans. Stelts lands, aud oth^r lands ol
N. M. Benson estate, bought by J. A. Smith
for Si 10.

tiravel Bed.
uongreRsman aikcd uiju runuunjiui uiun.

have an immense gravel bed on their land
some five miles north of Abbeville. It. includesthirty acres. An examination proves
that it Is fifteen feet or more in thickness. A
shaft of fifteen teet was dug without finding
tbe limit of the vein.
So Important is this that the Southern

Railway con i em plat en looking into ihe
practicability of running a side track to it.

Estate of J. G, E. Branyon, Dec.
Notice of Settlement and Applicationfor Final Discharge.
'FAKE NOTICE that on the 3rd day of

Dec. 1904, We will render u final account
of our actings and doings as Administrators of
the Estate ofj. G. E. Branyon deceased, in the
office of .Indue of Probato for Abbeville Countyat 10 o'clock a. m., and on the same day
will apply for a fiual discharge Iroiu my truat
a-; such.
All persons having demands against said

fstrtte will present inem lor payment on or
tielore Hint day, proven unci auttienleHtcd or
be forever barred. Joo. Thomas Ashley,
Nov.2,190:!. J. H. Clamp.

Administrators.

Before buying- yoUr floor
covering be sure and examineour carpet remnants
and rugs. They are great
bargains. A. M. Smith & Co.

l&Aisl- tL#?- 25-

/
'
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Cut Price Sale of

Clothing.
1 i

THE LOW PRICES WE HAVE PUT ON OUR

CLOTHING
f>\'FHCO \TS

are moving them fa9t. The trading public appreciate
bargains 9uch as we are offering in CLOTHING. Come

quick beforo the best of our stock is picked over. The

stock comprises some of the best known and most reliable
brands of clothing on the market.

Up-to-date cut9 in Browns, Greys and Blacks of the

famous

" EFF-EFF " CLOTHING,
5 . >

recoenized as the best, sold everywhere for $17.50
to *20.00. While they last, yours for

$12.50
A neat assortment of Cheviots, Meltons, Diagonals,

Clay and unfinished Worsteds, our former prices $12 50,
$13.50 and $15.00. They are going now for only

$10.00
50 suits of the best $10.00 suits sold anywhere to close

at$S.50. Every suit guaranteed absolutely satisfactory
or your money back.

These goods will not be with us long at these prices
so we invite you to come early. We would be glad to

show you through whether you wish to buy or not.

P. Rosenberg & Co.
Tim Baptiftt Rnznnr. ' Thomson Ilros. I.ochI'h.

Thn first week in December, the Indies of Granulated sugar per hundred, S5 36. GranntbeBaptist Chnrch will open th^lr bazaar, lated sugar 18 lb. for 81 00.
They have secured Rosenbergs large store A good green collee for 8]A ct. lb. A little
on Tr.nlty Street/tnd will bavo the front full better for 10 ct. lb. And still better for 15ct. lb.
oi beautiful booths and corners aod the rear, _. .

a dlniug room. They will serve dinner twice Pnr co^ee 'or ^A< 15 and 25 ct.
a day, oysters and mpat. Tbe booths will bo per lb.

filled with beautiful cushions, fancy articles. We will sell you A No. 1 Tobacco In ten lb.
embrorderles, lac«'S, toys, dolls, china, hand- cardys for37^ct. per lb. Nothing better for
kerchiefs and numberless articles suitable the money.
for Christmas presents. Good wheat bran SI.10 per sack.
In one corner of the room, there will be a ... P.. j

miniature dairy, presided over by two of Women shoes for 12 oO, 82,00, SI oo, il.io and
AbbeviilV-'s most charming young ladles, 31.00,_are up-to-date lo style and quality and
Misses Mary and Fannie Starke. The guests way down In price.
will find here many dainty creams, custards O ir men shoes for SI.50 are values that you
and all good tUlugs maue out 01 iihik ana chli i mioru m miw.

cr.e,Hr*1' .u v.ii> . '! »,--. Best, cream cheese three lb. for 50 ctR.
Bring Ihe children to the bazaar. lhere .... .

will bu two booths especially for tbem. One A full line of tinware, evprythlng you want,
will be the toy booth. Here will be the beau- We bought these to suit wltli 7c cotton, theretiluldoll In full bridal dress aud the lucky lore prices are right.
child who guesses her name can have her. A choice line of can goods of every descripLasthut not least will be the Klondike Hon In meats, fruits and vegetables.
Pu°.0t^- ^,LL°"HUlf0id^^0a^y8«nrnri0«f Meal, flour, hams. salt,.bacon and all heavy
this booth bat keep It as a pleasant surprise, groceries at bottom prices.

A big lot of loaded shells both in black and
nltro powder.

. . . We have a large line ol lampp, glassware:
Sonlhrrn Knllvrny Rchednle. crockery, etc.

.Trains for Hodges leave Abbeville,. S.O., No fa)| ou UB f0r anything you want. We gimrU= xt iww i A !l ' antee everything we sell lobe the best We
No.llO(daliy)l.&>p.m.; No.lI(S(dallj). vr. n«. nre anxious, to sell you and alwaysdoour
/1 fia 1i?m a^.i8aiiioV/ei u fTo m best to please you. Thomson Bros,
(dally) 10.20 a. m.j No. 113 (dally) 12.0o p. m.; '

No. Ill (dally) 3 10 p. m. '

Nos.116 and 117 (night trains) discontinued. *

Close connection at Hodges with through
trains for Greenville, Columbia, Charleston, CTTm?e
etc., connecting at Greenville for A. & C. Dl- oJAU-Lo.
vision points and the East, also Ashevllle, AtlantH,etc.we have been handling the

Geo. G. Snow Shoes for the
worth Kaowiiiic. past ten years with the greatSaveyour laud while ii is fresh ami est satisfaction. Have iust

worth saving. , ,
"

.

Plow on a level eveu in new ground. received a large shipment
There never comes rain enough to from the factory, including"

carry oflf all the face of the earth at the Water proof which kePp
""prevent water from gathering and the feet absolutely dry. Don't
you prevent \\ashing. lail to inspect out line 01

High and broad lines are not desir- shoes before buying. A. M.
able. They should be simply guide Cjjjjfh a, p0

rows.
wiuihi Ob tu,

Rain water is the cheapest Guano in . ....

the market. Have your rainwater.
Deep plowing holds the water till HUNTER & McKEE

the roots of plants come alter it.
Instead of throwing up high levee?,

'

throw out deep turrows and place nAV ij ^

your surplus rocks in them.
Two things at once may thus be

done get rid of the rocks and save the JljLOI'SGS JXLUlG
laud. 9

It is cheaper to remove rocks and TVTotjqc?
stumps than to work around ami clUCl xV-LdI©o?
among them.
llocks and stumps do not grow.

Then why continue to plow ayd hoe. which tney think are the best that
Machine work is cheaper and often have ever been brought to this market,

better th;m handwork. (jail to see them at Hill's Stable.
Paint is cheaper than lumber and

carpenters.
A bale per acre should be the aim of m w « ** T T A "Rft

every farmer. . £!. Jf. GUdLJ,AJ&JL/,
A bale per acre leaves a handsome '

profit to the producer. TAILOR, /.
Deep plowing and high manuring, j-| moved. and occnplen the roouin up

these should bt: our watcliwork. }~J( Htairs In Kncx'c Hall, and In now pre
vrpiifl wnrk fi r«st Imr.dwnrk next pared to do all binds o( repairing and c!oa»
tteuauork nrsi, uauuwoiK next. ingot ftentleroen's clothes on short notloe.
This should be the farmers text. Maniple* of suits alway* on hand. Ctwuifo

.. r»a«»r.Mhl«
There's wealth iu the soil.
It responds to intelligent toil.

.,.. . ,
.Mails Close.

That man's prosperity is not mis( l
' 1Abbeville, S. C.. May 20, 19o;{.

tUHeii. r^lie mai|S clone at the pout otllce at AbbeWhodrives oat fed mules and eats vllip.M. c.,ax follows:
nnm Ih.I l.-icon C-A U lt- R _ « A L. R. It..
cornieu uatou. sio a. m. North. 12.:«) p. m. South.

'I'oi-.nul irhonto nq >i nrcvpntative of 10.10 a. m. Mouth. 12.H0 p. m. North.

Cholera is ^highly recommended by a ^J; g;«u«;
good farmer who lias tested it with 1.30 p. ni. HocJkoh. s.:io p. m. South.
'eminent success for years. Use it «.:!()p. rrt.North.
liherallv 011 thf* lines .iiifi on the feed Nijiht in nils pn Nundfty close at 0 p. in.
11 oerauy on uie no^s ana on uie ieeu Al,tr6Vj|ie mail cIohpk ui 1 :!0 p. m.

troughs and in the beds where tbey xhe iiural Curriers leave at about 7.1s a. m.

sleep. Hoht. 8. Litilt, Postmusler.

Curculia in J'lum may he largely
pievent^d by using the stock-'of wild school bookn of all kluiln at Mllford's Drug
goose plums to graft other varieties on. store. Phone 107.

SUPERVISOR'S

QUARTERLY REPORT.
The Following Claims Were Auditedand Paid by the Board of
County Commissioners for Abbe-
ville County for the Quarter
Ending, Sept. 31st, 1903.
P. C. DuPre $ 50 i()
J.L. Perrln 76'J5
U.S. Link 4(H) C
W. H. Goings 37 50
M. L. Stanton 25 06
Abbeville Oil Mill 14 24
C. J Lyon 23 40
A. M. Kobinson «t Co - 24 25

Geo.D. Barnard &, Co 5 0 L
Antney Johntson....: 1 50 L
Schroder & Eakln 12 75 A
G. N. Nickels 250 00A
J. W. Sign 4 85L
P. B. Gary - 12 50L
J. iM. Williams 50 DOa
M. .1. Clarence Ashley 20 00L
J P. Gordan 6 C8A
C. V. .fc J. C. Martaln 25 00A
A. R.&D.B. Ellis 28 75L
G. J. Price <2fc J. R. Brown 57 00L
H. Jj. Cale 4 00 L
J. Si .t G. H. Glbert 25 00A
S. J. Branch 3 00L
I. H. McCala 42 50A
A. P. Calvert & D. E. Nickels. 27 50 L
W.C.Shaw 4 00A
W. A. Nickels 6 25A
C. V. Hammou 9 <J0 4
J.R.Glenn 26 25A
W. W. JOUDHUJU "^

a. E. NtckelP 5 00L
A. M. Hill & Son's 10 50A
L. T. A T. M. Miller 100L
P. Ko*Puberg <t Co 75L
C. A. Milord fi 55A
Richard Romans 5 55L
P. B. Speed 32 75A
R. b\ M(»rrln 12 53I
R. W. Perrlman 8 50A
L. W. Kellar & Bro 16 28L
A. M. smith &. Co 21 63A
J. F. Miller 8 11 A
L Alewln* : 3 08 a
J. W. McKee.Jr 1125L
A.B.Morse 8 254
H. M. Tat*» & Co Hi0L
J. w. Cochran 2 75A
B. K Lamery 1 90 L
A. B. Cnealham 15 50L
L. W. While 105 2SL
W. D. Barksdale 2 90L
Abbeville Hnrdware Co 13 55 A
D J. Griffith 185 89
W. R Dunn 98 97
B.C. WatklDS ... 6 00|,
T. W. Graham 7 67
J C. Dndson 7 60V
J.G.Huckabee 18 75
Brooks & Johnston 11 00
C. G. McAiistes 10 03
J. M. Hpckabee IS 001
M. E. HolllDKfiwortb 37 50
I. H. McCarla 40 88
T. W. Graham 6 85"
W. T. Hutblnson 12 50
W. M. Barnwell 10 00
Sara Holms 1 50i
J. M. Williams 10 60
J.P.Pratt 5 00
J. M. WllliamB 8 75
J. C. Foster 1 00.

C.E. Wllsou 501
J. H. Sprouse 12 00
A. A. Edwards&F.E. Cowan. 25 00
H. T. Wardlaw 2 00
R. F. Gilliam 9 00
C. C. Garabrel 10'00
J H. Ramey 8 00
G. E. McHwaln 155
G. D. Cowan 1 50i
Lucas <k Richardson 26 75 J
J L. Black 1 00
R. D. Purdy 1 001

W.T.Bradley 53 50(
J. H. Ashley 8 48g
Isicah Fair 2 10
J. H. Sprouse 3 00
Abbevl/le Medium 7 50I
F. C. DuPre 50 00t
.1. M. Williams 43 05
C J. Lyon 21 60 5
W. J. Hill 7 10
Sidney A. MoCurrry 5 00 (
Carl Mil ford 25 00
J.F. Thornton 30 HO
J S. Nance 3 20J
J L). Klnp 1 50t
J. H. Sprouse 3 50
J. E. Brownlee 1 50
Mrs. I. H. SteltB 5 00
Southern R. R - 1 51
T. O. Price 1 50
B. C. Watklnn 5 00
C. L. Preitaley 4 00
R. B. Afihley 2 00
Ward law <fe Morrah 12 30
R. M. Hill 4 13 F
Abbeville Hardware Co 7 29 o
J. F. Miller .t 75t
C. A. Mllford 12 60.

U W. White 6 501

Lomax & Roach 25 43 o
H. M. Tate & Co 1 95r

P. Rosenberg A Co 6 80
C. W. Kendull 5 SOu

J. Allen Sinlth.Jr 100t
C. J. Lyon 275 00c
J. L.Perrtn 60 00
H. K. Burdett 3 00E

J. J. Andrew* 8 85p
J.T.Johnston 18 50 q
May K. Searlgbt 1830
Garret Butler 1 20
T. W. Graham 8 55 fl
E. H. Booker & Son 24 21 j
J.C. Leard 175
R. A. Keaton....- 14 06
Andy Cllnkscales 2 10c
i > u m q j;n
jv. n. w w k
Ed Kelf-er 14 99
E. R. IlorioD 40 531
B. K. Lomax 5 15t
A. G. Bullock 154e
Britt <fc Co 34 36

H. Taylor 5 00
Hhk«o it Brynon 11501
i). J. Griffith 192 00
Walker Evanp a- Cogsliuell.... 4196
H. Steven a Sons <i Co Ill 65
J A. Mackmahan..., 75 i
E. P. Gray 5 50e
K. T. .Jennings 20 U0
W. R. Dunn 44 226

W.W. Wilson 1120t
W.C.Shaw 192v
W. H. Lynn 1 56
J. H.Kprouse 2 500

J. W. Yoauif 3 10C
J. R Bowie 88 68
K. W. CramlorU 1 00
J R. Thornton 5 50c

Andrew Stone 1 20a
R. E. Hill 10 00t
E. E. Wllllama 10 06
J.C. McCorabs 125 11

C.J.Lyon 12 11
J.C. Leard 3 SOd
Eugene Jenkins 75
R. S. Link 5 00
.1 R Wilson 3 60
J. M. Williams 2 00J
C. (i. Kay 4 00
I-'mei (Jordan 4(1 ?6
J T. H'iKkIn 2 2-3
J. K. Loni'tx 2 50
J. (\ Presley 1 0"
J T. Bradley 40 55
W. H. Hull 1 25
Abbeville Medium 2 fi2
Carl MiIII>nl 25 t)0
T J. I'rlee "1 "5
J. M. William* 2110
U . C. Shaw 5 00
\V. F. McCurd » <M
Seaboard U. 11...... 2 87
F.DnPie 50 "0
.xMievllieOil Mil'

. } JS
Mux Below.

' 5 00
Mon in « if.& Co 84 00
F. B Marlatu 7 75
F. J. Sutherland 1 25
C. J. Lyon 37 55
J. M. WIMlaiim 31172
W K. El If 0 Oil#
Suliicy A Mi Curry 5 00 ;?
J. F. Thornton 3800
J H Wll-ou 2 Oil
1. il. MeCalla 21 37
J. B. Walk Ins 5 00
C. It Kay 3 751
J. C. Martaln ISO
W.N. Calhoun 2 00
It. M. Pratt I 00
John T, Bryant 17 40 li
W. S. Cothran 41)00

Robert Seiirlght 2 00w
H. K. Burdett 3 »>0
Ooolcy <V Sp^er 100 750
J. B. Harmon :.... 131 U6
Grepnon <C Co 145
H. M. Fuller Aid 90 e
Hritt A Tolbert 6 70
M. L. B. Slurkej 34 13Ci
J. T. Magroth & Bro 10'JO
tt. L. Smith 7 50°

H. M. Tute A Co 140
l. T. & T. M. Miller 7 90
J.M. Wilkemin 130 o
T. H. MnxwelJ !>3S
Abhflvllle Hxrdware t'o 12 10
L. W. While *2} it
J. Ci. Kil ward* o 1 >

Gc«.. S Kliigh1 3-i
A. M.Smith & Co 4!»
W. D. Barfeedale 6 73
Hit'l <S Anderson - l*|
1*. Hosenhprg and Co -0 4S
Alfewlne Bargain Store r"J
A. B. Mor«p 1 !* .»
K. M. lladdou & Co !J 4-»
S. I,. Caliaham> '- *

K. K. Hill 1"
J. M. Straw horn

,

Itii'liiird Romans#'j'J...
K. C. Ethrldge ' A
L>. J Griffith ISs 00,

wr ir it., ii lfS 'ISM

J. M. William* 1- 03
*

J. it. WIlMlll I «) T)
J. Lyon 1101 *

J. H. lie! 100 00
J. H.Son>nse 20 00
I.. 15. Ii iuuyJ 7">
C. 1). lirmvn, Ai;t 1 2<jm
i '»ilvprt iV Nu ke s 10 ooi
U. T. Hill, MU;i>) I
C H I'rHntl'ord 12 oO

K. <'rower 1 <m(

J.U.AlcDIll 5 00

Geo. Bacon 1 60
CltnksouleH Brothers 3 H
J. ii. wren w
C (.TMnioruli M. U 45 00

I)Brown, Agt 2 87
J. M. William* 5 78
J. a. Wilson 120v̂

Carl Mil ford 25 00
S. A. McCurry 5 00
S. B. & 1.1). Knox 27CO
J. H. Spronse 10 00
1). E. Nickels 18 56
R. F. Gilliam 12 00{

G. N. NICKELS,
/^/\n rt "4" -wr «\AiiT7iaAVt fl
VUUUIJ oupci V 1C3UJL |

... 1
'

harleston and Western Carolina B. S
Angusta and Astacville Short Linet

Schedule In effect August 1, 1903. V
v Greenwood ....12 44 pm
v Laurens 2 07 pinJ
r Greenville 3 2.) pm"
r Spartanburg 8 30 pin
v Sparta nburz (3o.).. 3 40 pm *
v Hendersonville 6 11 pm
r Abbeville 7 13 pm
v Aahevil>e(So. Ry.).. 7 05 am
r liendersuo ille 8 05 am
r Spartanburg ....10 2,5 am
v jpartonn g v» <j;iz vi pm
v Greenville 12 15 pm
v Laurens 1 65 pm
r Gret-uwood 2 51 pm
v Green wood 2 51 pm
r McCormlck 3 40 pm
iv McOormlcfc 8 40 pm 9 50 am 4 42 pm
r Anderson 710 pm-A
r Aueucta .... 5 20 pm 11 40 am , :

r Bcauf-nt... 6 80 pm
xPortBoyal 6 45 puix" .?
v I'ort Roy a! 7 05 am
,v Beaufort 7 15 cm\
r Augusta 12 20 pm
.v Augusta 10 10 am 2 55 pm
,v Anderson 7 25amC
.r McCormlck 1152 am 4 40 pm 9 50 am A
,v McCormlck 11 52 am' ?*
ir Greenwood 12 44 put
,v Gieenwood 12 44 pm
.r Laurens 1 45 pm
.v Laurens, C. N. & L. 2 02 pm
r Clinton 2 22 pmcE
r Newberry 8 10 pm ,fij
,r Columbia 4 40 pm,
,v Columbia, A. C. L... 4 40 pm '9
,r Charleston 9 35 pm
,v Charleston, A.C. L... 7 00 am
,r Columbia 11 25 am
,v Columbia, C. N.&L.11 25 am '**"$: j
,v Newberry .. 12 46 pm

,vClinton 1 80 pm
,v Laurens, C. <fe W. C 1 65 pm
j Greenwood 2 51 pm

Through train service between Augusta and Cnar-

For Information relative to rate*, etc., apply to
IT. B. STEELE, U. T. A., Anderson,B.C. ^ v',' 7»

GEO. T. BKYAN, 6. A.,Greenville,B.C. J
EKNEST WILLIAMS, Gen. Piua, AgU, ; \.4

Angaata, Oa.
\ M. EMEE80N, Traffic Manager. <.« <£ v.

tLn Ordinance
ro Raise Supplies for the
City of Abbeville, S.C., for
the Fiscal Year 1904.

v yrj

t»E ,IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYORAND $j
Aldermen of the Clly of Abbeville, 8. 0., in
Council assembled and by antborlty of the

* :V?*jjE
ame, That a tax for the sums and in a wan*
>er hereinafter named shall be raised and ' jAj
mid Into the treasury of the City Connoiifor M
he ases and purposes thereof for the Cecal .

rear 1904.
Notice is hereby given that the office of

;ity Treasurer of Abbeville, 8. C., will be
pen fortbe collection of taxe<i for said fiscal
'ear 1904, from Monday, November 2,1908, anilFriday, January 1,1904. wltbont penalty.
Rate per centum of taxation are as follows:, v-,

City Tax 4 mills.
Water Works Tax (interest i-y,
on bonds and Sinking "

Fund) 2J£ mill*.
That when the taxes and assessment or any '/}.
»ortlon thereof charged against the property rfsfii
ir party on tbe tax books of the City for the
Isnn I vpnr 1904 shall not be natd on or before
*ie 31st day of December, 1903, the City Treat* ;
irer shall proceed to add a penalty of one
>er cent, on the tax book, and tbe City Tree-
irer shall colleot the same; and 1f the said /'.-ij
axes and assessments and penalties are not
iaid on or before the first day of February
it-xt thereafter, an additional penalty of one ''U
»er centum thereon Bhall be added by tbo '

Jlty Treasurer; and If said taxes, assessments <

nd penalties are not paid on or before tbe
Irst day of Merch next thereafter, an addl*
lonal penalty of Ave per centnm thereon ,\1
ball be added by tbe City Treasurer and b«
ollected by him; and if tbe said taxes, 'aa> ',$&
essments and penalties are not paid on or V'.Y
tefore tbe 15tb day of March next thereafter,
be said City Treasurer shall Issue bis tax ex».
icutlon for tbe said taxes, assessments and ,

>enaltles against the property of thedefantl*
ng tax-payers according to law.
A commutation road tax will be collected
he same time as other taxes of Two Dollars ,

~

rom all male citizens between the ages of
Ighteen and fifty-five years, except those ex- */
nopted by law. Unless said tax Is paid on qr ,J
efore tbe first day of January, 1904, six days A
cork upon tbe public highways and street* JfL
>f the City will be required under the Street
)verseer. 'M^Hi
All persons falling or refusing to pay Hie
ommutatlon tax or to work six tall daya,
hall, upon conviction, be fined not more

han Thirty Dollars or be lmprlBone^ not ^HDk
onger than thirty days.
DoDeaud ratified In City Coanoll this 15th AI

lay of October, 1903.
JAMES MCMILLAN. Mayor.

AMES CHALMERS, City Clerk.
' ^H|

X) BE TAKEN UNDERCONSIDERATION >':*$
i our products and methods. When
ur methods are fully understood there 1

/ill be no difficulty in realizing why
ur products are superior.
We might increase the profits on

ach article sold by using flour that
ost less money but we prefer to make
ur

BREAD. ETC.,
f high quality aud through its fine |
avor, crispnesa and wholesomenesa
lcrease our sale9.

I
J. W. Breihahn,

Proprietor.

Just received a fresh lot of
lorth Carolina Buckwheat
"lour. The dark kind, best
iurest. A. M. Smith & Go. f

, /
New fal| style of the Krlpppn Dorf Dlttanshoi'Harelu. A beautiful assortment of
exe goniln.
A. plain toe, patent leather vamp, dull kid ^
p, with a Louis heel. This gives you a faint ^
.u.tpintion t\1 a drouu fihfU) ota urn unllinor

:
\

A


